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Imt*riii*ra«lent of Kderetluii ^ Writes

^^Mtojr la she liapttM Courier Cot)«
^ppmlHfl a PmlMkm In That Paper
TWm Neyward Will ho Kleeted Seil-
afjn Governor Heyward Replies.

\ Columbia. April 17,.Hon. O. B.
lUlrtln, State Superintendent of Edu-

m. and a candidate for the United
hi senate, today opened hi* let-
Tltlng batterlee on the Hon. D. C
rard. former governor and also a

.nadldatel for the senate. Governor

. ~ard promptly comes back at Mr.
mrtjn.
uMr. Martin's Ire eeems to have been

«ffSLaea by the publication tn the Bap¬
tist Conner. (Mr. Martin Is a Bap-
Mit.) ander the Note and Comment

conducted by the Rev. L. J.
¦er. of a prediction thut If r. Hey-
wtll be elected senator and th<

that he will reflect honor
Use State. Mr. Martin today
pabtle a Utter to the Baptist
V la which he refers to the teeti-
befere the Investigating com-

referring to expenditures al¬
ee have been made In Governor

hi behalf by some of his sup-
la Spartanburg county In 1902.
reply Oovemof Heyward says
nothing to conceal about this

Itvr. and that the expenditures
ptSbr* made \nd Investigated by hie
ftMil,

,m^w Item In the Baptist Courier la
teUowa:

\ Dan S. Henderson, who was
.d as sandMate for the Unl-

Stasss senate to succeed Mr. Oary.
withdrawn from the race. There
sUlf left, however, five avowed
Idatee, of whom the leading are
'CT Governors -Hsyward and

Mr. Heyward has probably
ted by the withdrawal of Messrs.
UVugh and Henderson.two of

« echoburly and Intellectual
I la the State-.and the present

, tSsUoatlon* are that Mr. Heyward will
Mstn out." tf he should South C.uo-
Itna Voeld hav«. a representative In
aW senate equal In every respect to

member of that body, and one

acquaintince and Influence
would be worth a great deal to the

am Mr. Martin's (ester fellows:
Columbia. 0. C, April 17.1908.
To the Editors of the Baptist Cour¬

ier,'' C i "

Dear Sire.The enclosed clipping
baa beea noted by 'me* and also sent to
nee by Courier subscribers. I regret

ft^ast you thus use tlu Infuence of your
Sraaer and your gift of prophecy to,|
try to line up the votes, before the
campaign opens. I have always be¬
lieved that your sense of fairness
emu Id nave prevented such action.

Tr m possible to prostitute aNrellg-
iltoui^paper In politics. I wonder If
lw*A«f rtad jages lit.Ml ot the
testimony of the rtr*pnssry Investiga¬
tion committee? Mr W. ft Dllling
Sam, v»t 1*1 ana»iburg, swore »I» :

teeatU xv r41 r.uud: . rtullaii "o . *.

ernor lleywsrd. epon his (Heyward's)
.authority. In the race for governor In*
IMS. Dilllngham Mid that he was
conducting the campaign spon "the
Mark Haans system." Several men
swore that Dil tingham collected $60
each from men whom Governor Hey-
ward appointed dispensary constables.
Seme >f these fellows hsd to "borrow
money for rent and rations." Chiefraot\wore that Dllllngliam told him
that he spent 11.mho In Heyward's
caiovuign. Is g man responsible an¬
der the law for the act* of his agents?
Doe* the Courier stand for this?

It Is w-ll known that Governor Hey-
ward mid before fenator Latlmer's
death that he would not run for 8en-
atnr beeasxe of his business matters.
Did H»'n^t<>r latlmer'» death Imme¬
diately affect Governor Heyward's
"business matters" so that* he could
get Into the senate race In less than
an hour? Would he have much In¬
fluence tn congress, where he would
be known as the pont-morten condl-
dat< ' *l»ld yu -*»?. the dally papers
tn South Carolina which announced
Sen.-t*.r Latlmer's death and Governor
Heyward's candidacy at the same time
on th<» front page In large headlines
Some of the congressrm<n appointed
to attend the funeral saw them and en-
den 1 .ue! r h r f unilh ¦». - ['<...! i1. ...

th Carolina generally respects the
and their families. es{>eclally hi

the solem hours of their deepest grief.
South Carolinian*, too, believe In

giving every man a air chance,
think your paper would not lose am

thing by hearing the arguments ami
nlng before It decides definitely

the people of this* State as to whom
fAey shall elect for any office. Sln-

ly yours.
O. B. Martin.

Oovernor Heyward was today shown

a u>t.v *>f Mr Martin's letter and
asked If he had any reply to make to

this attack upon him. Mr. Heyward
said

"I am very much surprised'and very

aorry to know that Mr. Martin has
aeen fit to begin the mud slinging In
the senatorial campaign. When I was

not a candidate for the same office tr

which he also aspires he seemed to

p
entertain .for me u very high regard.
The people of the State will recall
that when .Vr. Martin last July got
mad with Governor Ansel and mad*- I
bitter attack upon the Chief Maglt-

I träte of South Carolina he referred to
0 Hovward as 'ihaS d> digbtful and
e >n dderate gentleman, who adorned
the office during the past four years.'
But since that delightful and consid¬
erate gentleman Is now Mr. Martin's
opponent, and is pronounced by a,
leading religious newspaper as the!
prbbable winner of this race, Mr. Mar¬
tin seems to change his opinion of htm
entirely, but I am certain that he can¬

not change the opinion of the peoy/te |
of Mouth Carolina. *

'.'Ihc testlmonv before the investi¬
gating committee must have been
'-.nown to Mr. Martin when he jpoke jutf me so kindly last summer, as It has
beon public property for nearly
three years. The people of S >uth
Carolina know what «ort of campaign
1 conducted in 1902, and their ou-
tldcnce In me was clearly demom'Vai-
cl ay the fact . iat 1 was re-elected
giweinor In 1904 n'tliout even a hint
of ooiosttlon.
"Am to the alleged expenditure ; *n

1902 In Spartanburg county, as

benuadn out by the Investigation, I
hats nothing to conceal and ha. ; ncf-
-ar h*d. I wllKbe very glad for you io

publish si copy of this testimony
w it. h I herewith hand you. IIuhir<Cf
< f m> friends throughout ta . Stute
know the circumstances In this case.
Between the first and second prl-
maiits I made my headquarters In
Spartanburg. and necessarily a great
deal of expense was incurred I was
under the Impression that all of these
expenses had been settled at the time,
bat two- and a half years later a state¬
ment was presented to me from Mr.
DIIHngham, which after an Investi¬
gation by somf of my friends, and
upon their advice I paid. As ahown
by Mr. Dtlllngham's testimony the
amount was not r.earlv «p large «*
Chief Paht had thought, and, further¬
more, the testimony will show that
It was entirely disconnected with the
constabulary.

'As to my alleged disrespect to Sen¬
ator Latlmer 1 wish to* say that my

I candidacy for the senate was not an¬
nounced until I read In the afternoon
paper on account of the funeral of
Senator Latlmer, and It was an¬
nounced then only because IV was

leaving the next day for Philadelphia
to be absent for some time on account
of the Illness of my wife. Any pre¬
vious reference to my probable candi-,
dacy made by the newspapers, was of
course. Without authorization or in¬
stigation from me.

"Mr. Martin's consideration for the
feelings of Senator Latlmer's family
may In his own words be termed post¬
mortem regard, because it Is well
known that Mr. Martin was preparing
to attack the personal and political
record of the late senator had* Mr.
Latlmer lived to enter the campaign.
This* Is shown by Mr. Martin's an-
nouncenient of his candidacy for the
senate.

For Con*l I nutkm

.Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent
druggist of Spirit Lnke. Iowa, says:
.'Chnmberlain's Stomach p.nd Liver
Tablets are certainly the ^est thing
on the market for constipation." Give
the- tablets a trial. Tou arc certain
to find them agreee.ble and pltaaant
in effect. Pries" 25 c«nts. Samples
free. For sale by all druggists.

A rolling man gathers lots of dust.
Most of the lies crushed to earth

rise again.

Chninbt rIain's Has the Proferonoc.
.Mr. Fred C. Hnrrahm. a prom¬

inent druggist of Portsmouth, Va.,
[,s»>s '.For the past six yean I have
*.*ad and ^recommended Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It Is a gr^at remedy snd one of the
best oetent medicines on the market.
I handle aom* others for the same
ptfrposes that pay me a largvr prollt.
but this remedy Is oo sure to effect a
cure, and nW customer so certain to
appreciate my recommending It to
him. that I ylve it the preference."
For sale by all druggists.

Lots of. women complain because
they have uothlng te complain of.
_a_
A T%%cnty Year Sentence.

» 'I hive Jost completed i 20 vear
health sentence, Imposvl l y Bucklcn's
Arrdca 8alve. wb'ch cure I me of
bleeding plies Jam 2-> yetrs ago,"
writes O. S. Wool «vor, cf LeB.iysvlllo
X. T. Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals
the worst sores. Dolls, burns, wounds
and cuts In the shortest time. 25c. at
Slbert'r, Drug Store.

It's harder to remember some
things than It Is not to forget others.

Receive Congratulations.

'fan will soon reeel/e the eWftg*at«"litlons of your gfrlends upon yourImproved appearance If you will takePatsy's Kidney Remedy as it tones upthe system and imp. new life and
vigor. Foley's Kidney .emedy cure*
backache, nervous exh.. ..uti-.n and allforms of kidney and bladder troubles.
Commence taking it today, ftfceft'tDrug Store.

Fair as the fairest Illy,
Your complexion It can be,

If you'll but take occasionally,
A drink of Rocky Mountain Tea.

.Albert's Drug Store.

Send us your Job printing.

PROHIBITION lü MARLBORO.
STATl'TOHY PROHIBITION NOT

f.fffative IX PRACTICE, »

fciaatl at n School lexhibition Tlirou
A Sidelight on Conditions That Pre-
vall in Theoretically l>ry Territory.

Bennettsvllle, April 15..As a re¬
sult of a row at the closing of De¬
borah School, at Quick's Crossroads,
on last Friday night, five men are un¬
der Indictment, two of them being
trustees and one a constable. The men
are Rufus Odom, Richard Odom,
Wesley Brlgman. White Odom and S.
J. T. Quick. The indictment chargesthem with being drunk, disorderly and
carrying concealed weapons.
The row came at the closing of the

school. This school, as already stated,
Is located at Quick s Crossroads in
Smithvllle Township. The school had
been taught this year by Mrs. E. D.
Graat and on last Friday night a cele¬
bration was had on the occasion of
the closing. For some time past the
pupils had been drilled in their re¬
spective parts and on the night In
question the whole neighborhood
turned but en masie to see the pro¬
gress which the 0g">ol had made.
The programrna' was a full and

varied one. Essays, speeches and
dialogues occupied the time. The In¬
terest of the spectators S was Intense
and each detail was watched. The
closing number of the night was a

negro dialogue,/ and so great was the
anxiety lest any part be missed that
the spectators got up from their seats
and crowded around the stage. And
here is where the racket began.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dannelly, of Erd-
hart, the latter a sister of Mrs. Grant,
Were pesent for the closing exercises.
They, too, arose when the crowd did
and pushed close to the stage. The
spectators were Jostling one another,
find it la charged that Wesley Brig-
man was -leaning over Mrs*. Donnelly's
shoulder and 'was giving vent to pro¬
fane and obscene language. Mr. Dan¬
nelly remonstrated with him and ask¬
ed that he quit cursing in the pres¬
ence of the ladies. But whether the
dialogue was too exciting for less em¬

phatic expressions or whether it was
the liquor, Brlgman is said to have
paid no attention to the request as far
as quitting. Instead, he is charged
with having kept on with a varied and
assorted list of the strongest profane
terms, and then dared Mr. Dannelly
Jto resent it Danmelly thereupon
Jumped up and collared Brlgman, the
latter drawing his knife. Dannelly
threw him down. and tooV the knife
away from him.

At this Juncture Brigrr.an's friends
crowded around him and a general
fight followed. When the smoke of
.conflict cleared away it was found
that Jesse Chavis had a gash across

his neck. Dannelly's coat was cut) open
the entire length of his back, and
there were several with minor bruises.

Dannelly's wife persuaded him to
go Into the echool house and remain
until the tight censed. For a time there
\\*a» great excitement and It was seme
time before quiet could be restored.
As a result of the racket warrants

were sworn out before Magistrate
Hastening at this place for the five
above mentioned. Richard Odom was
a trustee of the Deborah School and
Quick was a member of therhoard of
trustees of the Antioch School. Im¬
mediately after this occurrence they
were removed by the county board
of education from their offices. An¬
other one of the number Is White
odom. the constable for Magistrate
Hurley, of the Brlghtsville section.
On the night in question County Su¬

perintendent of Education A. L. East-
erllng was present and presided at
the meeting, as was Representative J.
Preston Gibson, both of whom made
speeches. Rut these speeches came

tirst on the list for the evening and
had been finished long before the
light started..News and Courier.

An Insidious Danger.

.One of the worst features Df kid¬
ney trouble is that It is an Insidious
disease and before the victim n-a'.izcs
his danger he may have a fatal mal¬
ady. Take Foley'a Kidney Remedy
at the first nlgn of trouble as if? cor¬
rects irregularities and prevents
Bright's disease and diabetes. Si-
bert'.f Drug Store.

The man behind the ffioy also makes
quite a stir In the world.

"One Touch of Nature Mokes the
Whole World Kin."

.When a rooster finds a big fat
worm he calls all the hens in the
farm yard to come and share it. A
similar trait of human nature is to be
observed when a man discovers some¬
thing exceptionally good.he wants
all his friends and neighbors to thar*
the banef.ts of hi? discovery. This is
thM touch of nature that makes the
whole, world kin. This explains w'nv
people who have been cured by Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy write letters
to the manufacturers for publication,
that others atmllarly ailing may also
use It and obtain relief. Behind ev¬
ery one of these letters Is a warm
hearted wish of the writer to be of
use to someone else. This renudy Is
for sale by all druggists.

No wonder love Is blind when the
girl has more dollars than sense.

BASEBALL KOTOS.

It was announced sometime ago
that Cook would he offered the man¬

agership of the local team for the
year, but so far no word has been re¬
ceived from him and the local direc¬
tors have determined to look about
for another manager. It is under¬
stood here that Cook Is now playing
independent ball, and has therefore
jumped his contract with this cltyj If
this is the case, he will be blacklisted.
.Orangeburg News.
The Greenville News says that

Manager Stouch will have thirty men
report for a try-out.
There are several ball players in

town who have not been signed, hav¬
ing come here at their own expense
for a try-over. They are anxious to
play with the Sumter team.
The plan to send the local team to

the up country to play a series of ex¬
hibition games with the Carolina
League teams has fallen through. The
guarantee offered, by the up country
teams was not sufficient to pay the ex¬
penses of the trip.

Pitcher Lee who Was on the Co¬
lumbia pitching staff has been signed
by Manager Dingle. He arrived in
the city Monday afternoon and has
joined the early arrivals In their daily
practice. Lee Is a promising box ar¬
tist.

Phil Sitton with Sumter, in '06 and
Spartanburg in '07 has been released
to Augusta by Manager Billy Smith
of Atlanta who gave Phil a spring
try-out.
Sammy Richardson made the first

home run of the South Atlantic sea¬
son in Macon last week. Richardson
who has been playing first base for
Augusta when not working in the box
soeems to be batting above his aver¬

age this season.

The pennant which will fiy from a

lofty flag staff at the ball park
throughout the season has arrived. It
was presented by the A. J. Reach Co.,
whose balls are used by the State
League. The pennant is a handsome
piece of bunting and the fans are al¬
ready talking about winning a dupli¬
cate of it this season.

Lamar Ham, the box artist who did
good work with last year's team and
neede no introduction to Sumter fans,
wires Manager Dingle that he will
land In Sumter Friday without fail.
Manager Dingle is not a hot air ar¬

tist and is doing very little talking
about his tea my but he does say that
he is well pleased with the prospects.
He believes he has a team signed that
will play faster ball than last year's
t«>am 'ever did. The fans will be sat¬
isfied with that.

Stevens, who had all the catchers of
the State League skinned a block last
year will begin the season In perfect
condition and his batting eye is said
to be in good shape also. Last year the
team was badly crippled for several
weeks at. the opening of the season by
Stevens being out of the game.

Manager Dingle wilUcover the third
sack and the fans know he is on the
job all the time. La.~t year the team
was weak at third until Dingle was
secured. There will be no weak spot
at third while Dingle is in the game.

With the exception of Fred Springs
tire Otttfleld positions will be tilled by
new men. Springs is a grtat base run¬
ner atid a hitter of first quality and
the other two are of the rame knnd.
Manager Dingle says the outfield is
strong enough to satisfy the most ex¬

acting .

There i3 not an old worn-out has-
been among the men who have been
signed by Dingle. They are all young,
ambitious, live ball players who have
a future before them. More than one
of them will be working In higher
leagues next season, but they will ibe
playing big league ball this season.

The News and Courier indignantly
denies that Charleston Is playing the
old Manning^ baseball team under as¬
sumed names this season. Maybe it
Is the last year's Anderson team..
Anderson Mall.
This is adding insult to Injury.
Guy Gunter and Rock Hill team

went to Spartanburg Friday and de¬
feated Cufiton Buesse's Spartan's.
The score was 4 to 3. Gunter is mak¬
ing a good beginning.
Manager Dingle is getting a line on

his playe rs an l the weeding our pro¬
cess will begin pretty soon.

Lee. the pitcher released by Win
Clarke, of Columbia, without giving
him a trial, bids fair to make a sensa¬

tion in the State League. He has lots
of speed and a fine assortment of
curves.

An Improvement at the ball park
that will he greatly appreciated by
the members of the local team will be
a hath,- house which will be erected
before the season opens. The con-
troet has been let and the hath ho,»se
will he built and equipped within the
next fifteen days.

Vedd« r Sitton who was with Jack¬
sonville last season and was drafted
by Nashville hn« been returned tn
Jacksonville.
The Siatrt lea« tally as¬

suming proportlo following
clipping Is of In rdlng the
Ch

"Barron Caldwell, Chester's man»
ager, n as» sighed up is players for his
string and lias five others awaiting a
try-out, in case weak spots develop in
the prevent squad. The players re¬
port mi the licth inat. Caldwell, by
the way, is an old Erskine star and be¬
tween seasons he is principal of the
h.gli Ctthoul at Lincolton, X. C..
The Rock Hill Record says:
"Three ex-Gamecocks are being

tried out by Gunter for the local team.
These players are J. F. Crouch, late
of dewberry college; Jones, a left-
handed pitcher, and Matthews, also a
twirler of sorts."
Tom Stouch has the following ball

players lined up at Greenville. Pitch¬
ers Laval, McFarlin, Ware and Aber-
crombe; Catchers Kelly, Wingo and
Bucker; Infielders Stouch Callahan
and Quigley and Outfielder Jackson.

Missionary Social Union.

The Missionary Social Union held
its second regular meeting fr th*»
Episcopal church on Monday after¬
noon at 5 o'clock. The attendance
was very large and quite an additional
increase over ».hc Initial gathering
whl^ was considered splendid.
Everybody seemed deeply interested

in the very important subject of mis¬
sions in China which is the topic of
this year's study. The social commit¬
tee met each person at the door and
gave them a neat lltitle programme
containing the subjects and speakers
for the year, and showed them to a
seat. Special music had been arrang¬
ed by the music committee, and with
the conventional order of beginning by
music, scripture reading and prayer
the regular programme as rendered
with appropriate music at intervals to
cheer and enliven the discussiions.
The first topic discussed was "The

Three Great Religions of China."
Buddhism was presented by Mrs. M.
M. Brinkly In a very interesting paper
which showed careful thought and
preparation, and which gave those
present a deeper Insight into this God¬
less religion. Her paper was read by
Mrs. S. C. Baker in her enforced ab¬
sence. Taoism was held up In the
lime light of Christianity by Miss
Helen McLaurln who showed to ad¬
vantage the disadvantage of this great
religious power in that country which
Is slowly accepting the Redeemer.
Confucianism, another great heathen
religion factor in the moral or re-i
ligibus atmosphere of China was set
forth very clearly and wisely by Mrs.
J. L. Xunamaker. She portrayed its
history and its tenets and gave splen¬
did proof as to why it should be sur-

planted by something greater and bet¬
ter which is found in the personal
Messiah, the knowledge of whom we
are command to give them.
The song entitled "Face to Face"

was rendered very charmingly and ef¬
fectively by Mrs. Liesle. The nert
topic was then considered: "The
Founding of Modern Missions 1705."
Mrs. Timmons presented this subject
very forcibly, giving somewhat of a

history of missions beginning with
Apostolic times and continuing, re-

counting the decline and the rise of
the importance given to the Master's
command to "Go into a'.l the world
and preach the Gospel to every crea¬

ture." j
She told of what is considered the

Founding of Modern Missions 1705 rby
Efefanaald and Plutschau and re¬

counted many experiences since that
time of those who were directed to
His Word. And finally she made a
favorable comparison of early mis--
sionary w^rk and the missionary spirit
of the present.
The topic which followed proved a*

very profitable one. Each member
gave' her dillieulties in missionaryJwork and then Mrs. Epting was as¬

signed the task, as per programme, of

[telling hou theso difficulties;, may be
overcome. Thjs she did to the satis¬
faction and delight of those who were

puaaled by difficulties, she gave the
remedy and bade the^r apply it.

Mrs. H. H. Covington presented the
Episcopal Missionary Work in China.
This was a very helpful feature. It
gave all others information which
they might not have been tempted to
secure otherwise. It was sh »wn that
the Episcopalians stand second nu¬

merically In missionary activity in
China. A chart was used to represent
the proportion of Christians to non-

Christians, there being about 4 50,000.-
000 of the latter against 250.000
Christians. The other side of the
chart repreented the populated world
and showed that a little over one-

fourth of the world's population is
Christian. The evening was a most
enjoyable and profitable one from be¬
ginning to en I, And each one seemed
to look forward with pleasure and in¬
terest to the next regular meeting

j which will be held in the Presbyter-
I Ian church on the 8th. of June.

.Many women mistake kidney and
bla.lder troubles for some irregularity
peculiar to the sex. Foley's Ktdne)
Remedy corrects irregularities and
makes women well. Miss Carrie Har¬
den, Bowling Green, Ky.. writes: "I
Buffered much pain from kidney and
bladder trouble until I started to use
Foley's Kidney Remedy. The first
bottle grave me great relief, and after
taking the second bottle I was en-
" ' *ell." SJbert's Drug Store.

/

A Commx'ii Mistake.

ROOSEVELT WD Mil
HOUSE refuses to authorize;

FOl It NEW battleships.

President's Urgent Message in Advo¬
cacy of (.reater \avy Had no Effect
On Iloiis««.Vote Was 199 Against
8:* for Roosevelt's Programme fur
Four Rattle Ships.

Washington, April 15..By a vote or
199 to 83 the House of Representa¬
tives today decided against the presl-
dent's programme for four battleships
and adhered to the recommendation
of its committee on naval affairs for
two vessels of that type. This result
was reached after a debate, which,
lasted for four hours and was received
with applause.
The entire session was devoted to a...

consideration of the increase proposi¬
tion of the naval appropriation bllL
As this increase was provided in the
last section of the bill the measure
was practically concluded with the
disposition of the proposition. The
committee of the whole concluded its
work and will report to the house to¬
morrow for the final vote on its pas¬
sage.
The provision for the battleship*

was the chief subject of interest, the
committee's recommendation for two
of that type prevailing by a decisive
vote after a hard fought effort to In- .

crease the number to four.
The increase was opposed by Mr.

Tawney, chairman of the committee
on appropriations; Mr. Fosss, chair¬
man of the committee on naval af¬
fairs; Mr. Williams, minority leader,
and many others, and was advocated
by Mr. Hobson, of Alabama, who de¬
clared that in relation to the increase
of other nations four battleships
would only keep the American navy
abreast of other great navies. Mr.
Longworth, of Ohio, in a vigorous
speech, told the house that the presi¬
dent was more interested in this in¬
crease than in any other question be¬
fore congress. o,nd as practically all
of them ast election declared
they ?d it this was a good
oppor ^5 up to that declara¬
tion.
An by Mr. Tawney to>

reduce tl dun of new battleships
to one down by an even
more d- rity than was Mr.
Hobson'. n for an increase
to four. x for the two fleet
colliers,o >t* speed and of 12,-
500 tons capacity, costing $1.800.000
each, was adopted.
Amendments were' adopted provid¬

ing that one of the battleships and
one of the colliers shall be built in a.
navy yard.
The bill as it stands authorities the

expenditure of $107,837,000.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Ua
Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 grains
of Impure matter daily, when un¬
healthy SOlne part of this impure mat¬
ter is left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms.
pain in the back, headache, nervous¬
ness, hot dry skin, rheumatism, gout. .

gravd, disorders of the eye-sight ü
hearing, dizziness, irregular heart,
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits
in the urine etc. But if you keep the
filters right you will have no trouble
\yith your kidneys.

Mrs. B. B. Seymour, living at 31*
W. Calhorn St.. Sumter. S. C, says:
"Prior to u: ing Doan's Kidney Pills I
had a great deal of annoyance from the
kidney secretions, and had dull nag¬
ging backaches and distressing pains
through mty loins. I used Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills, which I procured at China**
drug store and have not had any
trouble with my back since. My son

was also afflicted with kidney trouble,
being enable to control the secretions,
especially at night. Since he used
Doan's Kidney Pills, he has improved
wonderfully. He is much stronger and
is able to control the secretions. I
shall always praise Doan's Kidney
Pills for what they have done in my
family."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
States. *
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

In order to scon ¦ bit an actor must
strikt.' the public' fancy.

Death Was on IBs Heels.
-Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, V*.,

had a clMS call In the spring of lOOt.
II i ays "An attack of pneumonia
left me «o weak and with such a
fearful cough that my friends declar¬
ed consumption had me, and death
was on my heels. Then I was per¬
suaded to try Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery. It helped mo immediately,
and after taking two and a half bot¬
tles I was a well man again. I found
out that New Discovery is the best
remedy lor coughs and lung disease
In all the world." SoJ^l under guaran¬
tee at Sibert's Drug store. 50c. and
It. Trial battle free.

He is cold and heartless who nevex
felt another's touch.


